Interoperability for Microwave Access (WiMAX), defines the implementation of hard handover. The standard covers the physical and MAC layer. To apply the layer 3 (L3) handover protocol over the existing IEEE 802.16e layer 2 (L2) handover scheme, the fast mobile IPv6 was used by many researches, but long latency is main challenge for real-time applications. In this paper, to solve latency problem, an integrated scheme is proposed that it combines cross layer design and cross function optimization. The integrated scheme, bases on a pre-establish tunnels concept is dealt both, L2 handover in 802.16e and L3 handover in fast mobile IPv6 to effectively blend the relative messages of L2 and L3. The proposed scheme is compare with the scheme what standardized in IETF network working group (RFC5270). Analytic results prove that the proposed scheme can reduce not only handover latency but also packet losses. 
INTRODUCTION
The conventional wired access links that use cable or fiber, can not cover the ever-growing demand for high data rate services and mobility. Broadband Wireless Access (BWA) systems provide broadband multimedia services as an alternative. With the rapid growth of various Internet services and with more mobile devices, such as mobile phones, laptop, and personal digital assistants (PDAs), the demand for BWA is increasing fast. IEEE 802.16 series or WiMax is currently being developed to meet this demand. The IEEE802.16 family of standards has been widely recognized as one of the most convincible technologies for the provision of next generation communication world. The most attractive feature of WiMax is the mobility capability that IEEE 802.16e standard [1] adds it to the IEEE 802.16 [2] standard. With mobility support, handover has become one of the most important factors that impact the performance of IEEE 802.16e system. IEEE 802.16e has its own link layer (L2) handover algorithm but a network layer (L3) handover algorithm is also required to support the Internet Protocol (IP) addressing during the mobility. How to effectively coordinate the L3 handover algorithm with the L2 handover algorithm of the IEEE 802.16e system has been considered as one of the most important issues. IP layer handover for mobile terminals is handled by Mobile IPv6 (MIPv6) [3] that are standardized by the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) in 2004. However, MIPv6 alone will not solve the handover latency problem. Therefore, IETF standardized the Fast Mobile IPv6 handover (FMIPv6) [4] in 2005. There are many researches on how to apply the L3 handover protocol over the existing IEEE 802.16e L2 handover scheme to decrease the handover latency. We propose an integrated scheme that shall be dealt both, L2 handover in 802.16e and L3 handover in FMIPv6 to effectively blend the relative messages of L2 and L3. This paper is organized as follows. In the section II, the 802.16e handover, FMIPv6 and related work are described. The proposed scheme is stated in section III. In section IV, we evaluate the performance of the proposed scheme through an analytical model, and it is compared with relative RFC. Finally, in section V, conclusions of this paper and future researches are provided.
II.
BACKGROUND AND RELATED WORKS We describe the IEEE802.16e link layer handover, FMIPv6 and related works that they were presented to reduce the redundancy in IEEE 802.16e handover process. preparation can be initiated by either Mobile Stations (MS) or Base Station (BS). During this period, Neighbouring BSs are compared by metrics such as signal strength or other QoS parameters according its policy, so that the target BS may be selected. The current BS periodically sends the neighbour advertisement (MOB_NBR-ADV) messages to MS. This message contains information about neighbouring BSs, and the MS can make an immediate decision for a future handover. If necessary, a MS may execute a scanning operation to seek and monitor the suitability of neighbouring BSs by sending MOB_SCN-REQ to current BS and receiving MOB_SCN-RSP message. After a MS decides to initiate the handover, it sends a MOB_MSHO-REQ message to the current BS and selects one or more candidate BS(s). The current BS then exchanges HO-pre-notification and HO-prenotification-response messages with the candidate BSs and replies to the MS with a MOB_BSHO-RSP message that contains the recommended base stations. By sending a MOB_HO-IND message from the MS to the current BS the handover execution is started. This message contains selected target BS, and after that packet exchanging between MS and current BS is terminate. After IEEE 802.16e network entry process, BS tuned its own parameters to the target BS. The target BS that now becomes current BS sends the buffered packets to the MS.
B. Fast Handover for Mobile IPv6 (FMIPv6)
FMIPv6 decreased delay of the movement detection and the address configuration procedures of MIPv6. FMIPv6 enables a BS to provide the target BS Identifier (BSID) to the network. After a MS selects one of the candidate base stations according to its policy, it exchanges the router solicitation for proxy (RtSolPr) and proxy router advertisement (PrRtAdv) messages with the current access router or Previous Access Router (PAR) to obtain the new subnet prefix of the target base station. Based on the subnet prefix of the target BS, a new IP address or care-of-address (CoA) is configured by BS. The MS sends a fast binding update (FBU) message to the PAR to notify the router that there is a binding between the current CoA at the current subnet and the New CoA (NCoA) at the target subnet. After that, PAR sends the handover initiation (HI) message to the new (target) access router (NAR). NAR executes the confirmation procedure for the NCoA and responds with the handover acknowledge (HAck) message to the current access router. At this time, the tunnel between the current CoA of terminal and its NCoA at the target access router is established. The PAR gets the tunnelled packets and stores them in a buffer. PAR sends a fast-binding acknowledgement (FBAck) message to NAR. If the MS receives the FBAck message in the current subnet before the link layer handover takes place, then the predictive FMIPv6 procedure has enabled. After the MS attaches to the new link, it sends a fast neighbour advertisement (FNA) message. The reception of a FNA message allows the PAR to release the buffered packets to the MS. If the MS does not receive a FBAck from the current access router and it is forced to move to the NAR, the predictive FMIPv6 procedure was not executed, and FMIPv6 must continue in reactive mode. In this mode, after the MS moved to the NAR, it sends a FNA message (with an encapsulated FBU message) to the NAR. The NAR checks the NCoA and sends the inner FBU message to the PAR. Then the PAR sends a FBAck message to the NAR and starts to tunnel the packets destined for the current CoA to the NCoA . The MS must wait for packet rerouting to be executed before it can receive any packets from the NAR.
C. Related Work
The redundancies in IEEE 802.16e handover process had been studied in several literatures. Lee et al [5] suggested a scheme that reduces the link-layer handover latency by analyzing and optimizing each step of the procedure. The effect of simply reducing the link layer latency does not adequately reduce the overall handover latency. To solve this problem, Han et al. [6] proposed a cross-layer scheme for the 802.16e system by coordinating FMIPv6 with 802.16e handover procedure to reduce the handover latency. This scheme with a little change is used in IETF draft (Jang et al [7] ) and is accepted as RFC5270 [8] . For efficient handovers, four types of triggers are introduced for the interaction between FMIPv6 and 802.16e: New Link Detected (NLD), Link Handover Impend (LHI), Link Switch (LSW), and Link Up (LUP). The whole handover procedure consists of three stages: neighbor discovery, advance preparation, and handover execution. BS generates and sends to BS a periodic MOB_NBR-ADV message, which contains the network topology and static link layer information. MS exchanges the RtSolPr message and PrRtAdv message with PAR. MS may perform a scan procedure to acquire more dynamic parameters for the new BS. The MS sends a MOB_MSHO-REQ message to the serving BS and gets MOB_BS-RSP message from it with a target BS in it. After, the MS triggers the network layer through a LGD to send a FBU to the PAR. The PAR exchanges HI and HAck messages to sets up tunnel. Once the tunnel is established, PAR forwards packets that are destined for the MS to NCoA through the tunnel and sends a FBack to the MS. Upon receiving the FBack, the MS's link layer is signalled by its network layer through a LSW to conduct handover by sending a MOB-HO-IND message to the target BS and then carries out 802.16e network re-entry process. After re-entry process, the MS's link layer triggers its network layer with a LUP to send an UNA message to the NAR that sends buffered packets to MS. However, both the two layered handover mechanisms still operate alternately without considering the correlation between the messages of both layers, and the improvement of performance is limited. Jiao and et al [9] , proposed an enhanced link-layer to decrease latency but it focus on link layer. A cross layer design suggested in Chen et al [10] that an integrated design of L2 and L3 handoff was proposed.
III.
Proposed Scheme In this scheme, pre-establish tunneling mechanism to reduce handover preparation time was used. Also we have defined a set of message according to [8] , to interleave L2 and L3 procedure. We consider a network model, shown in Fig. 1 . The serving BS periodically generates the MOB_NBR-ADV message and sends to MS. Also the MS may perform scanning to obtain link characteristics for the purpose of evaluating whether to consider handover.
Fig. 1. Network Model
After the scanning procedure, MS selects one or more target base stations from the candidate base stations, based on signal strength, Quality-of-Service (QoS), service price, etc. In the RFC5270 procedure, the MS exchanges the RtSolPr and PrRtAdv messages with the current access router or PAR to obtain the new subnet prefix of the target base station. Based on the subnet prefix of the target BS, a NCoA is configured by the BS. In our scheme different mechanism that is described later is used and the PrSolPr and PrRtAdv messages are omitted. If handover is needed, the MS sends the MOB_MSHO-REQ message, in which possible target BSs are listed. Then the serving BS negotiates with the recommended BSs, and replies MOB_MSHO-RSP message with target BSs in it to MS. At the same time the serving BS sends the HO-NOTIF message as defined in [11] to PAR. Purpose of HO-NOTIF message is to let the PAR start the L3 handover containing the identities of the recommended BSs and the MAC address of the MS. After receiving this message, the PAR initiates the FMIPv6 handover by sending the handover initiate (HI) message to NAR associated with target BS. The HI message should contain the NCoA of the MS if the stateless address auto-configuration [12] is used. In the proposed scheme, PAR configures the NCoA using the MAC address of the MS and the network prefix of NAR on behalf of the MS. We assume that PAR already knows the network prefix of NAR through some auxiliary protocols [13] and [14] . The PAR exchanges the HI and handover acknowledge (HAck) messages. During this process, a tunnel between the PAR and NAR is set up and the validity of the NCoA with Duplicate Address Detection (DAD) is checked. The established tunnel may be more than one, base on the recommended BSs. The tunnels are inactive and one of them activated only when PAR receives the HO-CONFRIM message that include the target BS. Once the tunnels are established, PAR sends a fast binding acknowledgement (FBack) to the MS. FBack, is applied to inform the status of the configuration of CoA, that to be sent by the target BS such that the MS can be informed that the next CoA is valid. The MS can send a MOB-HO-IND message to the target BS according to policy and then carries out 802.16e network reentry process. If the FBack receive to the MS before sending the MOB-HO-IND message, handover continues in predicative mode. The MOB-HO-IND message to BS contains selected target BS and the MAC address of the MS. The serving BS notifies the NAR of the target BS by sending the HO-CONFIRM message. Upon receiving the HO-CONFIRM message, PAR can know the exact target BS and its associated AR. Therefore, PAR can determine through which tunnel it should start forwarding the packets destined to the MS. The other tunnels that are not selected will be discarded (all tunnels are maintained in soft-state). After that, The PAR starts forwarding the packets to the NAR through the tunnel established during the HI/HAck message exchange. The NAR buffers the packets until the MS completes the network re-entry procedures. At this scheme the L3 handover is initiated at the network side while the MS performs the L2 handover and the MS is not involved in formulating the new CoA. Therefore, the new CoA formed at the network side should be notified to the MS. It can be realized by sending the HO-COMPLETE message from target BS to the NAR after the network re-entry procedures of IEEE 802.16e. The target BS sends the REG-RSP message to MS and finalizes the network re-entry procedures of IEEE 802.16e and sends the HO-COMPLETE message to confirm the L3 handover of MS. Upon the HO-CONFIRM message received by the NAR, it starts delivering the buffered packets to the MS. The HO-COMPLETE message is necessary because after the MS performed L2 handover the NCoA should be notified to the MS. The NAR must send the Unsolicited Router Advertisement with Neighbor Advertisement Acknowledgement option to the MS. Fig. 2 Shows FMIPv6 over IEEE 802.16e procedure for Predictive Mode.
If the MS sends the MOB-HO-IND message to BS before receiving FBack and tunnel with selected NAR not establish yet, BS sends the HO-CONFIRM message to the PAR and then carries out 802.16e network re-entry process. The PAR starts to buffer the packets destined for the MS. Upon the end of network re-entry procedures of IEEE 802.16e, the target BS sends the HO-COMPLETE message to confirm the L3 handover of MS. There are two scenarios. First, if the PAR receives HAck messages from the NAR before the end of network re-entry procedures of IEEE 802.16e, the PAR starts to tunnel the packets destined for the current CoA to the NCoA at the NAR. Then the NAR starts delivering the packets to the MS. The PAR already knows the exact target BS and its associated AR. Therefore, the PAR can determine through which tunnel it should start forwarding the packets destined to the MS and the other tunnels that are not used will be discarded. This scenario same predictive mode, so we call it semi-predictive mode. Fig. 3 , shows the FMIPv6 over IEEE 802.16e procedure for semi-predictive mode. Second, if the HAck messages from the NAR not received to PAR before the end of network re-entry procedures of IEEE 802.16e, and tunnel with selected NAR have not established yet, reactive mode procedure is followed. The NAR send inner FBU to the PAR to establish a tunnel. Upon sending a FBAck message to the NAR as a reply to the FBU message, the PAR starts to tunnel the packets destined for the current CoA to the NCoA at the NAR. Then the NAR starts delivering the tunnelled packets to the MS. Fig. 4 , shows the FMIPv6 over IEEE 802.16e procedure for reactive mode. Performance Evaluation We have developed an analytical model for quantitative analysis and performance evaluation of our scheme. The important metrics for evaluating the handover mechanism are total handover procedure time, handover latency and packet loss.
A. Analytical Models
To analyze the quantifiable performance model of the proposed scheme, the duration time of each part of handover procedure are stated. The IEEE 802.16e air interface is based on the OFDMA frame. The message interaction is based on the duration of a frame. We assume the frame duration to be at least 1ms and processing time (it is less than the frame duration) is ignored. In other hand, the message transmission delay in the network nodes is at least a frame long (>1ms). The radio propagation delay is much smaller than the frame duration, so omitted from our analysis.
1)
Total Handover Procedure Time: We define total handover procedure time (TTHT) as the elapsed time between a MS sending the MOB_MSHO-REQ Message to current BS to start handover procedure and the time the MS can receive the first packet through the target access router, TTHT-PM-RFC as the total handover time of the predictive mode the scheme in RFC5270, and TTHL-PM-POR as the total handover time of the predictive mode of the propose scheme that are given by equations (1) and (2).
TTHT-PM-RFC = TNEG + THI + TL3 + TIND + TL2 + TFNA + TDEL (1) TTHT-PM-POR= TNEG + TL3 + TIND + TL2 + TDEL
We calculate equations (1) and (2) in term of delay of every routing hop in a wired backbone (THOP) and frame duration of IEEE 802.16e (TF). Negotiation between the serving BS and the recommended BS is started by sending MOB-MSHO-REQ to BS, and then BS sends handover notification message to target BS and receives handover notification response from it. The procedure is finished by sending MOB-BS-HO-RSP to current BS. Time difference from the time sending MOB-MSHO-REQ to the time receiving MOB-BSHO-RSP or negotiation delay between the serving BS and the recommended BS (TNEG) is given by equation (3) .
TNEG = 4THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP
Time required performing FMIPv6 L3 handover from sending FBU to receiving FBack by MS is TL3 and the latency of IEEE 802.16e network re-entry procedure is TL2 .They are assumed to be expressed in equations (4) and (5), respectively. The NPAR-NAR is distance between the NAR and the PAR in term of number of hops and TDAD is time needed to complete a DAD process. The MAC layer handover time is based on the number of message transaction between MS and BSs according to RFC. TFNA is the time required to send the FBU message after 802.16e L2 handover. Packets delivery time (TDEL) is the time required to receive the first packet from NAR, after sending UNA message that is given by equation (6) .
TL3 =3TF+2THOP +2NPAR-NAR × THOP + TDAD
(4) TL2= 10TF + 20 (ms) (5) TDEL= 3TF + 2THOP (6) Cross layer message delay: THI (time difference from the time receiving MOB-BSHO-RSP to the time sending FBU), and TIND (elapse time between receiving FBack by MS and sending MOB-HO-IND) affect the total latency. To simplify analysis, we assume fixed delay time for THI and TIND.
As respects, the message interaction is based on the duration of a frame, all times must be an integer number of frame. So, all non integer times is rounded to the next nearest integer number (it is showed as [ ] F). The total handover time of the predictive mode in term of TF is given by equation (7).
TTHT-PM-RFC = [4THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP]F + THI + 16TF + (7) [2THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP + TDAD]F+ TIND + 20(ms) + [2THOP]F + TUNA
For propose scheme TL3 and TDEL are obtained from equations (8) and (9). Therefore, the total handover time of the predictive mode of the propose scheme is as equation (10).
TL3 = TF +2THOP +2NPAR-NAR × THOP + TDAD (8) TDEL= TF + THOP (9) TTHT-PM-PRO = [4THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP]F + 12TF + (10) [2THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP + TDAD]F + TIND +20(ms) + [THOP]F
We defined TTHT-SPM-RFC as the total handover time of the reactive mode of the scheme in RFC5270, TTHL-SPM-POR as the total handover time of the semi-predictive mode and TTHL-RM-POR as the total handover time of the reactive mode of the propose scheme that are given by equations (11), (12) and (13) . In reactive mode, after sending FBU, the MS does not receive a FBAck from the current access router before the MS is forced to move to the target access router. The MS must wait for packet rerouting to be executed before it can receive any packets from the target access router. TUNA is elapse time between finishing of layer 2 handover to sending UNA message and time required performing FMIPv6 L3 handover from sending FBU to receiving FBack by MS is TL3-RM.
TTHT-RM-RFC = TNEG + THI + TIND + TL2 + TUNA + TL3-RM + T'DEL (11) = [2THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP]F+ THI + TIND + 11TF +20(ms) + [THOP]F + [2N PAR-NAR × THOP]F + TD + [NPAR-NAR × THOP]F+ [THOP]F TTHT-SPM-POR = TNEG + TIND + TL2 + T'DEL (12) = [2THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP] F + TIND + 11TF +20(ms) +2 [THOP] F TTHT-RM-POR = TNEG + TIND + TL2 + TL3-RM + T'DEL (13) = [2THOP + 2NPAR-NAR × THOP]F + TIND+ 11TF +20(ms) + [2NPAR-NAR × THOP]F + TD + [NPAR-NAR × THOP]F+ [THOP]F
In reactive mode and semi-predicate mode TIND has various values depend on location, direction and speed of the MS.
Also, TD depends on number of buffered packets and frame duration.
2) Handover Latency:
We define handover latency (T HL ) as the elapsed time between a MS receiving the last packet through its current access router and the first packet through the target access router. We assume that the current access router of the MS does not deliver packets destined to the current CoA of a MS after the current access router sends a FBAck message to the MS. Instead, the current access router starts to re-route the packets destined to the current CoA of the MS to the new CoA at the target access router. Therefore, in predictive mode, the actual measurement of the handover latency begins when the MS receives a FBAck message and in reactive mode, the actual measurement of the handover latency begins when the MS sends the MOB-HO-IND message. We defined THL-PM-RFC as the handover latency of the predictive mode of the RFC5270 and THL-PM-PRO as the handover latency of the predictive mode of the propose scheme that are given by equations (14) and (15). 3) Packet Loss: Packet loss is directly related to handover latency (THL). In propose scheme, we have used a pre-establish tunneling that guarantee sending packets to NAR during the service disruption time. The routers (NAR and PAR) buffer the packets. In predicative mode, during service disruption, the PAR forwards packets those are destined for the MS to NCoA through the established tunnel between the current CoA of terminal and its NCoA at the target access router. The NAR gets the tunnelled packets and stores them in a buffer. In semi-predicative mode and reactive mode we define a packets buffering mechanism in PAR. During service disruption there aren't any tunnels between NAR and PAR, so packets those are destined for the MS, buffered in PAR. With packets buffering mechanism in both routers (PAR and NAR), the propose schemes can operate with zero packet loss.
THL-PM-RFC = TIND + TL2 + TDEL

B. Numerical Results
At this part, we evaluate schemes, based on the result of previous analysis. We assumed some parameters as Fig. 5 shows total handover time of RFC5270 and the propose scheme in term of frame durations for predictive mode according to equations (7) and (10) . Fig. 6 shows handover latency of the RFC5270 and the propose scheme in term of frame durations for the predictive mode that are given by equations (14) and (15). Figures show that, the delay time increases as the frame duration increases. The main reason is that the resource utilization of current frame is scheduled in advance and BS can only reply the received message at the next frame. And the response time is lengthened as the frame duration increases. Proposed scheme shows better total handover time and handover latency than what proposed in RFC5270. When the frame duration is 6 ms, our scheme shows total handover time is 31 ms and handover latency is 26 ms lower than in the RFC5270 for predictive mode. Proposed scheme reduces 3.5% in total handover time and 23% in handover latency. The reason is that our scheme needs less number of messages than that of the RFC5270 when performing handover, and pre-establish tunnel concept prepare a mechanism to reduce handover time. Also, the additional anticipation time imposed by FMIPv6 that causes the handover execution start earlier than planned is solved. In the propose scheme, occurrence probability of reactive mode is lower than what is in the RFC5270, because earlier handover preparation provides sufficient time for the MS to receive FBack and drive predictive mode. Eequations (16), (17) and (18) show the latency of reactive mode and semipredicate mode. Whereas some parameters have various values depend on location, direction and speed of the MS, we have not compared reactive mode in this paper (a simulation technique need to accurate comparison in reactive mode). V. CONCLUSION In this paper, we developed an integrated fast IPv6 handover scheme in IEEE 802.16e networks. The proposed scheme combined cross layer design and cross function optimization to achieve lower handover latency. A pre-establish multi tunnelling concept and a buffered router mechanism have used to prepare seamless handover. The proposed scheme shows better total handover time and handover latency than what proposed in RFC5270. In future work, we plan to investigate the handover procedures in various scenarios and evaluate performance of the method through exhaustive simulation and testbed.
